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Abstract
In the present work, 50 pregnant female Balb/c mice (20 control and, 30 infected by
Schistosoma haematobium ).are included in the experiment . exposure to cercaria occurs on 10th
day of pregnancy(midperiod of pregnancy)with continuous low concentration of cercaria for 5 days.
Abortions occur after 7-8days after first exposure (17th-18th day of pregnancy) . Histopahtological
studies of the stillbirths revealed very marked changes including Lymphocytic infiltrations within
the parenchyma of the alveoli,Congestion, haemorrhage and necrosis in the lung. The main
pathological changes in kidney were atrophic glomeruli , rupture of parietal layer of Bowman,s
capsule, necrosis and tubular atrophy .
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Introduction
Schistosomiasis

hepato-splenic
is

one

of

form

of

schistosomiasis

several

mansoni, using light and electron microscopy

parasitic diseases in which the pathology

of kidney biopsy specimens. they found a

associated with infection is caused by the

marked proliferation of mesangial cells with

immunological and inflammatory responses

matrix deposition, and focal thickening of the

of the host rather than by the parasite directly

basement membrane . The focal electro-dense

(Taylor, 1987). Brito et al. (1970) Observed

deposits

advanced renal disease in humans with the
14

seen

by

electron

microscopy
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appeared to correspond gamma globulin and

Materials and Methods

complement seen by immunofluorescence.

Source of infection

Several lines of evidence suggest that

The infective cercariae have been isolated

maternal infection or prenatal exposure to

from snail (Bulinus truncates) which used as

soluble Ags in humans leads to immunologic

Intermediate host.(Meier-Brook, 1978)

sensitization of the developing fetus. The
offspring

of

woman

with

mumps

Infection of pregnancy

or

toxoplasmosis during pregnancy exhibited

Gestation periods lasted the normal (21)

Ag- specific Ab and memory T cell responses

days in the Balb/c mice (Dantzer and

to viral and toxoplasma Ags (Aase et al.,

Bjorkman, 1993). Mixing between male and

1972; Hara et al., 1996).

female mice allowed for 5 days,then female

The Japanese findings are supported by

isolated from male . However, where weigh

Chinese studies (Wang, 1959) in which adult

female before mix, any weight gain female

schistosomes have been recovered from

after this mixture consider primary indicator

aborted calf fetuses, and newborn calves and

to Pregnancy (Al-maki, 2001).

water buffaloes have been found to pass S.

The

japonicum eggs in their feces .they hereby

percutaneously

report that the pig, an important natural host

technique (VanWyk et al., 1975).using (100)

of S. japonicum, can become infected in utero

cercariae per pregnant mice per day for 5 days

with the parasite.

starting from 10th day of pregnancy,the other

Modification of the immune response to

20

30

pregnant

pregnant

by

mice

mice

were

the

Leg

left

infected
immersion

unexposed

to

Schistosoma haematobium as a control group.

schistosomal antigen in children born to
mothers infected with Schistosoma mansoni
has been demonstrated in human (Camus et

Histopathological study

al., 1976 and Tachon and Borojevic 1978)

specimens

(Lung

and

Kidney)

were

and in experimental schistosomiasis. This

obtained from 8 Stillbirths from experimental

modification

infected pregnant mothers .They were fixed in

may be

related

either

to

congenital transmission of immunological

buffered

formalin

information (Gill et al., 1971), or to postnatal

clearing,

embedded

sensitization by contact with circulating

6µ)thick section were cut and tissue sections

antigen

were stained by Hematoxylin & Eosin

and

/or

immune

complexes

(10%),
in

dehydration,

paraffin

wax,(5-

transmitted by milk (Santoro et al., 1977).

(Luna,1960) and examined under Light

The aim of the current study is to investigate

microscope.

the effect of parasitism on the pregnant mice
& the resultant abortion .
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Results

glomerulus

(

a

mass

of

branching

The control fetus did not show any

Capillaries,) glomerular capsule (Bowman,s

pathological changes. Control fetus lung (Fig

capsule )and tubules, lie adjacent to the

1) showing

a group or cluster of alveoli

glomerulus . In the kidney of aborted fetus :

opening into an alveolar duct which is opened

specimen of abortion after 7 days show

into an alveolar sac. Regarding the aborted

atrophic glomeruli, rupture of parietal layer of

mice lung specimen of mice aborted in 7 days

Bowman,s capsule and extensive necrosis

after exposure show very marked changes

(Fig 5). (Fig 6) after (8) days of exposure to

including infiltration of inflammatory cells;

cercariae , show in some instance neutrophil

mainly

the

inflammation of the tubules. and shrinkage

parenchyma of the alveoli, haemorrhage and

and atrophied glomeruli and necrosis (Fig 7) .

there is also extensive necrosis (Fig 2). (8)

There was atrophy of some tubules (Fig 8) .

days after exposure section in the lung

in the kidney obtain from aborted mice after

showed a Congestion (Fig 3).In (Fig 4)

(8) days of exposure , Acute inflammation

control

and hemorrhage (Fig 9).

of

lymphocytes

fetus

kidney

within

consisting

of

a

a

n

→
Fig (1) Normal fetus lung tissue showing Alveolar sac ( n ), Alveolus ( a )
and Alveolar duct (→ ) (H&E, magnification 175X)
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n

→

h

Fig (2) Section of lung after (7) days of exposure shows infiltration of
lymphocytes ( → ), haemorrhage ( h ) and necrosis ( n )
(H&E, magnification 370X)

n

Fig (3) Section of lung showing a Congestion ( n ) after (8) days of exposure
(H&E, magnification 160X)
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t

→

g

Fig (4) Normal fetus kidney tissue showing a glomerlus ( g ) , Bowman,s capsule
(→) and tubules (t). (H&E, magnification 400X)

n
g
g
←

n

Fig (5) Kidney section from aborted mice after (7) days shows atrophic glomeruli
(g), rupture of parietal layer of Bowman,s capsule ( ← ) and extensive
necrosis (n). (H&E, magnification 250X)
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I
I

Fig (6) Section of kidney tissue of stillbirth after (8) days shows diffuse
inflammation ( I ) within the tubules. (H&E, magnification 360X)

N

A

Fig (7) Section of kidney tissue of stillbirth after (8) days shows atrophic glomeruli (A) and
extensive necrosis (N) (H&E, magnification 340X)
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I

I
Fig (8) Section of kidney after (8) days showing some tubular
Atrophy (I) in renal corpuscle. (H&E, magnification 360X)

A

I

H

Fig (9) Section of kidney after (8) days exposure showing Acute inflammation (H) and
hemorrhage (I) (H&E, magnification 180X)
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Discussion

and produce polyclonal IgE and helminth

Abortion occur usually late in the

Ag-specific

IgG

Abs

(Christopher

et

pregnancy period of mice . the pregnant mice

al.,1998). Therefore, in utero development of

exposed

accumulated

B cells with the capacity to make IgE may

concentration.. the percentage of aborted mice

also predispose an infant to the development

is 26.6 % It was found that a reduction in the

of allergic responses to environmental and

amount of haemoglobin in the blood,causing

Ags (Actor et al., 1994). On the other hand,

cardiac output to increases but not enough to

the kidney selected for investigation due to

compensate for the reduced oxgen carrying

their important role in the different metabolic

capacity of the blood and the tissues suffer

activities, besides their role in excretion of

from anamic hypoxia (Macsween and whaley,

dangerous substances.

to

cercaria

in

1992).

In the present study histological changes

The current study findings in the lung
tissue showed

in kidney were directly related to the

lymphocytic infiltrations

immunological renal injury could be produced

within the parenchyma of the alveoli,

by two means: the first, by antibodies capable

haemorrhage and necrosis may result from

of reacting with antigens fixed in the kidney

antigen that released in the circulation and

as in the case of anti-kidney sera or, second,

subsequently reacts with its specific antibody,

by circulating antigen-antibody complexes

when coupled to complement it could lodge in

which

other organs such as the lung (Wang , 1959) ,

unrelated to the kidney but will accumulate in

A chemotactic response to this complex could

the glomeruli was also proved by Unanue and

ensue and cause damage to the organ &

Dixon (1967).

causing further hypoxia was also suspected by
Carpenter

(1970)

themselves

immunologically

This in line with histopathological studies

Muller-Eberhard

by Al-maki (2006) of the tissues of stillborns

(1969). However, this inflammation in Lung

mice from experimental infected pregnant

due

persistent

mothers by S. haematobium revealed variable

or

degrees of damage including inflammatory

to

and

are

presence

irritants/antigens,

of

of
infectious

non-

infectious nature, serving as a chronic

response,

Congestion,

inflammatory stimulus (Weinstock and Bors,

necrosis in the liver. whereas, The main

1983).

pathological changes in spleen were the red
pulps

area

that

macrophages and fibroblasts in the splenic

during

cords and haemorrhage resultant of a specific

pregnancy can stimulate Ag-specific B cell

circulating antigen (soluble parasite Ags) pass

immunity as well as T cell memory in utero

form the maternal to the fetal circulation

of

schistosomiasis,

Kenya
and

where

found

filariasis
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dilated,

proliferation

and

In a recent study of different newborns in
an

are

haemorrhage

of
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Ғ

ﻣﻦ

ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻟﺒﺼﺮة –

ﺎ

–

اﻟﺨﻼﺻﺔ
ﺔ

)(50

)(20

ﻞ

)(30

،Schistosoma haematobium

)

وﺑﺠﺮﻋﺔ ﻗﻠﯿﻠﺔ وﻟﻜﻦ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮة ﻟﻤﺪة  5اﯾﺎم ،

)

8-7

اﻟﺜﺎﻣﻦ ﻋﺸﺮ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺤﻤﻞ( .ﺗﺒﯿﻦ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺪراﺳﺔ اﻟﻨﺴﯿﺠﯿﺔ
.

وﻧﺰف.
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